Two-digit scoring system: the first digit indicates height of infection, where 5 = up to mid-plant and 9 = up to flag leaf; the second digit indicates disease severity on infected leaves, where 1 = low and 9 = total leaf destroyed. 1 = low infection; 9 = high infection. 1 = low grain infection; 5 = severely infected. R, resistant check; S, susceptible check. seedlings were germinated, vernalized, and transplanted to the greenhouse in October 1989. The FS seed was harvested separately from each F2 plant and data were collected on height, days to reactions (caused by Puccinia recondita Roberge e by P. graminis Pers.:Pers., respectively), winter volume weight, and grain yield. It has a greater ten shattering before harvest than most comme CORWAl has marginal gluten quality as measure dodecylsulfate test (1). It has been similar to T-57 i RWA in seedling tests.
Registration of Russian Wheat Aphid-Resistant Wheat Germplasm CORWA1
CORWAl is an awned, white-glumed, semid spike is middense and tapering to clavate. The fol booting stage, with a waxy bloom at anthesis. midlong and midwide, with an oblique shoulder an beak. The coleoptile color is white and juvenile semierect. The kernel is short, red, hard textured, kernel has no collar, rounded cheeks, midsize ger and a wide, shallow crease.
Small quantities (3 g) of seed are available upon to the corresponding author. It is requested t recognition of source be given when this germplasm research or development of new cultivars.
